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tr of lhe position st Cà-ieltrf Ims been the want m 
Wage for the camels.and the c Aorta of the fnwern- 
ment are directed towards enabling their troops to 
proceed onward* a* «peedily a* possible.

As a contrwr to this rever-e, a force from Can- 
dnhar, which was sent hy Oneril Nott ro meet 
General England, having been attacked, after two 
days march, hy a large body of Affghana, gave the 
assailant* imrh a reception ns ehlig-d them to take 
to flight. They are described as fighting with reck
less braver*, and charging np № the bayonet's 
point; they therefore suffered a great Hairghter, 
pirticuluriv a# they were charged hy the British c*- 
valry during their ll jht. About ЗПОаге said toheve 
fallen, inclhding five of their chief*. The low on 
the side of the Briti«h was five killed and 25 
ded. The Commander of the British force was 
C'olortel Wymer. Candahar is stated to Have abun
dant provisions, hut there ia a want of am r iinition. 
The pass of Kojiirk COW, as is now affirmed, bo 
easily turned.

Of the erenf calculated fn produce the most strik
ing impression we have already been enabled tn in 
form the public, ft і» the surrender, on the 1st of 
March. ‘>y Colonel Palmer, of the celebrated for 
tress of Oitirzne*. The totter of the colonel, whose

•f«. tid. a hundred in the western districts of ,\f.,yn. 
while rtutmeril, the usual substitute irt Ч«ммі-ffg,.’ 
mine, is nut to be procured for less than WonM, І 
price some si x or right years since. This is indeed [ 
a very deplorable state of' things, considering thé V 
comparatively eariy season at which we have E 
arrived, and whet must it be in two or thwe ^ 
months more, before which period it » impossible 
from the lateness of cultivation in rhe itacrn pro
vince, that the potato Crop can be fit ®r gp>4-rwl 
consomption? Meanwhile, to what '|iln«r (щ 
we look for relief T That is the question . д

England hoe, hirherto, on all *treh occision#. hset» 
the country to which the eye* of the Irish labourer 
here been turned m times of want an і destitution.

hour* after she sunk headformost into deep water. 
Captain Tesselin and his crew were the following 
day picked up by the ship Cr&na, Captain Wecg- 
hill, on her passage fmm Calc.ipali to St. Petersburg, 
which arrived o#Penzance, in Cornwall, on Friday 
last, where the unfortunate crew of the Harmony 
weresafely landed. The vessel is reported tn be in
sured toa large amennt- Oh the same day ( Mondony) 
the followingpenictdRie rewpeefing the loss of a large 
American ship by fire was received in the city from 
Havre:—The master of the CornsJtFF. Captain 
Paul, which arrived at this port this moming.fJnnn 
*►„) герой* that on the morning of the liftth of itfay 
they passed, in tot 48 N loi» f8 47 W, the wreck of 
a large veaael, an American apparently, about 800 
tons burden, has і 
remains consisted 
timbers. The fire appeared to have l>een recent.

A royal proclamation has been isaned, ordering 
that gold sovereign* of less tlnn 5 pennyweights Щ 
grains, and half sovereigns of les* (linn 2 penny
weight* 13$ graine, shall not be allowed to p 
rent. It is stated that abom one-rhird of the §B 
circulation is under Weight ; and some of the sove
reigns are intrinsically worth no more than f8». 6tf. 
or 19*. ; the half sovereingw. not more than 9» or 
!>*. fsf. It i« supposed that a new gold coinage is 
about to imme, fortified by some new means against 
the fraudulent practices of 1 eweating' and ' phtg-

The following i* en aeconnt of the average a- 
mortNW of promissory notes in circulation m the 
Chiteif Kingdom, and of the average amount of 
bullion in the Bank of England, during the fonr 
week* ending the 38th May, 1842 :—England — 

of Eng bind, £ Î7.89L OOO : private ben**, 
£5.365.054 ; joint stock banks. £3,Ï0I 540. Scot
land—Chartered private end joint stock hanks, ,63f.- 
95І.ЗНЗ. Ireland—Bank of Ireland £3.093,9l'W ; 
private and joint stock banks, £ 1.983, J52 ; total, 
.£31306,029, Bullion in '.he Bank of England, 
£7.383,000.

Shispino ot tug Farrar* KisonoM.—The trade 
of the year Js4l employed according to the entries 

n, 17.883British ship* with 3. ІП7,у(>І fanage

*
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ami never turned in vain ; but what ay inpnfhy can 
he any lunger expected from e pimple wnom it ha» 
been the constant hnbit of onr self styled patriots to 
hold op to public execration ns tho oppressors of 
the human race, and who have, above all, been dp- 
signaled m tint vocabulary of the Dublin Corn Ex- 
chenge and m the interminable harangues of Mr. 
ГКтіеІ (> Connell, the implacable ene 
• In-loved fatherland t' None, we fit*

Week after week the peasantry o 
plundered by a systematic levy from their almnst- 
empty purses, end (hi* to minister to the sordid Cu
pidity of one heartless Imposter ami the gang of tra
ding vampire* who follow in his footstep». The 
people are confessedly starving, and still the m»a- 
fiubte Mendicant, WWn set* rtp the cry of Be^nt.d 
demands with inexorable rapacity three million of 
shillings from Ins famidring and half-clad country- 
men. This IS a positive fact. Again—thonsards
of pound» are annually extorted from the ig 
and superstitious to further the designs of ropery, 

,mpn,mg рт-I-irnf ' prr^m.ring ,h, 
(run faub'—.n Other words, I.f extending the in 
lluence of Fapal R une. All this finds ns way to 
foreign hod», and not one shilling of it ever return* 
m «Itovmto tho wants of it* beguiled contributors. 
And now we heboid (he natural result.— F.temmg 
Mtl.

ing been destroyed by fire. The 
d of the keel and fourteen of her

mie* of ht»
ar, w Htm: ver. 
f Ireland are

regiment, the 27to Bengal Native Infantry, formed
the garrison, has nflordod ground for various com
ments. It will he found in another column. At 
tempt* h*v<> been mad* in India to excuse hi* con
duct on the gmwnd Of (fie difficulties wilb Wll cb ht 

ppcaf strange 
ro surrender 

such It fortress neon the authority of a letter recei 
ved, as it were, from Ws superior by the hand* of 
.•me поту, and that be notifie* that surrender not 
to that superior, but to another officer placed *1*0 
in command of a distant garrison, and which Fatter 
officer has immortalized himself by hi* gallant de

The opinion which we have always maintained 
that rhe disastrous occurrences at ("abnl (and now 
at flhiiZUf'*, the garrison of which place is describ
ed a* having in March suffered the same fate a* the 
troop» of Cato! in Janrtary, fire soldiers l- ing mas
sacred by the filr.izers, or dispersed. ;t nd the offi
cer* being prisoner* for the »aке of their ransom), 
are to be ascribed to the want of efficient tuddary 
arrangements and proper precaution, and not to 
the prowess of the Alfghans, bar* been confirmed 
hr the publication of several order* in Council. 
These orders were published on (be receipt of (he 
new* of (bo fill of Ghrrzneo. and are a* follow*

' The Governor-General in Council has direeled 
that the Commander in Chief will submit the con 
duct of Lieutenant Colonel Palmer, ii 
ing the citadel of Ghii/tice, (o the ju< 

earliest period at

k
had to contend, but it certainly dec* » 
that a commandant should venture •to V

Rank

f’aroRtnviTr. fJtecHRxact.—A mefone: 
fi.icnt occurred m our hnrhonr on Sunday I 
volving the death of five person», emigrants, 
had lately arrived here in the brig .si/Aswwrr*,
Cork. If appears that eighteen of the passengers 
left the vessel in one of her boat* for the purpose of 
landing in (hi* city. It wav very foggy at the lime, 
and the ho.it had proceeded but a abort iflot.mce, 
when they atrddehly descried the Cnr'-’fSr>n «team 
ferry boat taming towards tlicm. the Ag-ne of 
which vessel was immediately stopped, bm; the pas
sengers in the ship’s boat becoming alarmed and 
confused, they unfortunately np*ef the boat. Every 
exertion wa* rnado on board the steamer, gnd hy 
boats from the shore to save the emigrant*, hot five 
of their number we lament to state, found » 
grave ; the names given of tho<e who were drowned 
are— Mrs, Coleman, of the city of Cork; Ellen 
Hurfey, nf Kermngh, connfy Cork ; Mr. Morgan, 
ofTippefafg. and ills wife; and Jamee Shay, of 
the County Kerry.

Iti the Fredericton Stulinrf, edited by Edmund 
War/f. we ob-u rved a recent Editorial on Emigra 
lion, reprehending the practice of sending immi
grants to Fredericton, and refer* to positive order* 
having been given against fending any more. We 
were aiirpri^l at (he commit mention, and find it 
not only - гЯИ- hnl also that our Municipal Foor 
CtmimissiiillFhad received a command forbidding 
him nl«n (ото so. Mr. Matthew*, it appear*, how 
ever, did confirm# to help those requiring it. until 
a peremptory order « n# 
altogether, which he did 
subject. Mr Ward, (who is called Assistent Emi
grant Agent ) in the qew*p*per which he prjnts, 
unduly refer* to two Делі»* of immigrant* whb 
were on their way to Ufteiirst. being sent to Frede
ricton—saying they oug|%io have been *«-nl " di- 

!" This «mincies* observation would pin* 
unnoticed hy us, if it did not tend to mislead olhei*. 
The diYerrnre of distance from St. John lo Ba
thurst hy the hay shore route and the Fredericton, 
h iihout tiro hiivarttl milts ; and Mr. Ward, by hi* 
editorial, display* alike hi* ignorance of the Pro
vincial topography and of hi* duty in ilia immigrant 
service ; m which, in the cases lo which he refer*, 

ht mil l« have allowed the partie» lo have 
alls it, on the Frede

ricton emmniinily. but lo have emulated the cow- 
ГІПСІ tif Mr. Weddortifirn, ami ill accord*»«•• wdK 
the law. been prompt in “ relieving Emigrata*. and 

in assisting them to reach their еетаИщеі 
'• lion* Williin the Province."

mg to me entries 
I 3.107.001 toriiige

and І73Л01 men; nmf Id. 108 foreign ships, 
1,400,394 tonnage, and 8l.29f> men ; and ai 
ing to the entries outward*. ^ M - - -

IS

t men ; and areord- 
rd*. 17.033 Briiish ship*, 

with 5.393,994 tonnage, and 181 f>80 men ; ar.d 10,- 
410 foreign ships, with 1,488,888 tonnage, and 6І,- 
073 men. The trade of the year 1843 employed, 
according to the entries inwards, Is,.730 British 
ships, wifh3,3til 211 tonnage, and 178.090 men : 
and 9.727 foreign ship*, with J.20/ 105 tonnage, 
a ml 73 OU I men ; and according to the entries rrut- 
w.ird*. K404 British ship*, with Л.439 279 tonnage 
and 111.090 men ; and 9.7% foreign ships, with Ї,- 
330,893 tonnage, and 75,694 men. This compari
son shows a slight increase.

\
Лduct of En-nfenant Colonel Palmer, in snrrender 

ing I lie citadel of Obiiznee, to the judgment of a 
eourt-marfml, at the 
çmirf Can he duly assembled!

" The fiovernor-General in с иппгп n;
(on (he 38(h of January lust) directed fh*l 
lifary inf|rtiry s* 
ees connected 1
troops(’ahol, at (he earliest period*! 
an inquiry may be practicable.

“ '1'ho fiovernor General in Council ha* 
reefed (hat the eondnc.t of Major tiencrul Elphin 
stone io Afghanistan shall ho «nhtnitted to the jndj- 
rn-'itt of я Court martial at the earliest period at 
Which «itch court Can be duly assembled.

“ The Governor-General in Council Will further

to the Aflp^P^P^H 
ployed at Cnhtif, at the earliest possible per 
1er ho shall he io poeenfsiou of certain Mater 
ciimont*, of which he has already ordered the im
mediate transmission to Government.

flight Hon. the (ioternnr-Ge-

which sorb

Thé Governor-General in иоппеіі ми гАшгАу 
a full on

hall be made into all (he circnm.elau- 
xvith the direction and conduct of (lie 

which such
INDIA A N» CHINA.

a r гоїм si я-rsa.
The intelligence from Bombay i* of three days 

later than nsnal, the mail Inving br-en detained un
til the 4fh of May. (o wait for tho (Ewernor-Gene
ral'* despatches. Our dates from t’olentla are to 
(he 24ih of April, and from Churn to (Fie 10th march.

The gloom which surrounded the news r. reived 
hy (he font preceding moils from Indie will he con
siderably h-evened hy the highly important event# 
detailed by the intelligence which has now reach

The British Indian troops have re-entered AfT 
ghimistan, ami have gained higher hôtHMte and 
more glory than ever. They have forei-d. with ve
ry little loss, the dreaded pa*» of die Kb)her. The 
redoubted leader of the Alfghans, Akhhar Khan, 
with (i.OOO men, has been routed hy the garrison 
which he professes tn blockade. As if to serve ns 
a foil to these successes, there have been two partial 
reverses, one of which had during some lime been 
expected, while the oilier is comparatively trilling, 
and Can be easily retrieved.

The Briti*li lodi.-m nroiie* to die west of dm In
due during 4l»« month* of March and April may he 
classed under five distinct heads, viz., those of—

1st. The Bengal division under General Pollock, 
which has entered the Kltyber pans from die neigh
bourhood of Feehnwiir.

now ih-

tbit a full inquiry shall hkcxvi-m he made in 
tnhirt of nil Hie political functionaries em-

issited for him to desist 
but remonstrated on the‘ By Oft I

ral of In
/1er of the 
ilia in Council.

“ T. 11 MAHOOCK.
" Secretary to the Government of India."

CHINA.
Intelligenre from Macao to the fitli of March haw 

been received ; hot it i* not of great importance. 
Sir Henry Pottingcr remained at Hongkong, whi 

about to remove the Post-office and all 
other Hrilidl e*«iibli.«hnienls from Mncao. There 
Wefo occasi/mnl firos in Ike wooden building* there 

ed some proclamations ; bv otto of them 
end Tinglnte ill Clio*in. xvete dedared

met- he

He has issued 
Hongkong ;
to he freo port*, and to remain, ns well a* Amoy, 
in our bosacfsiuti until the Brifidi demands Were 
sati*ficd. If any nne of them is to he vacated due 
notice i* tn Im given, mid a apt 
ho matlo fin (lie safety of dm

remained a " burthen.” a* he r2d. The troops forming the garrison commanded 
hy General Sale nt Jelliilnhnd.

îhl. The Bombay detachment, tinder dm orders 
of General England. Which having gone through the 
celebrated pa*» of Bulott, had, after вите lighting, 
token its station at Циеііа.

4th, The garrison at Candalmr, under the com
mand of General Nott ; and 

fith. The surrender of Gh 
The division under General Pollock, originally a 

Bengal artillery officer, having gnined llio renown 
of Opening a pas* which even Nadir Shall was obli
ged І0 purchase. Hating taken duo precautions, 
tid* division consisting of Her Majesty's Dili regt. 
of infantry, and the 80llt, flOjh, dlld. Ш, and G itli 
Bengal Native Infantry, and a rogimont ol Jezaii- 
dices with artillery, in three column*, nn the fitli of 
April, farced the dilficull puss of the Kliybef. and, 
liolwiiliiinnding the du|nrmined lesistam.-e of the 
AOeedees tribe, euccemled ill reaching Ali Mue- 
j-md, with the lus* of only one ofiicer (Lieutenant 
Cimimiug. of the 9lh,) and El Milk and file killed, 
ami lt)4 Wounded. On the Dlh of April the divi
sion wn* at Etmdee Klinn, wliunce to tlm point of 
jiiliclioii with the garrison of Jellalalmd, nothing

. The

t
ntico i* tn be given, and a special 

no matlo fur tlm safety of tlm native Vtinmse 
may have silled with the English. . The batteries 
along the Canton river xvere completed, and some 
of them unmesked ; yet ПО epprchenslqjh xva* en- 

tl of immediate hostilities. limine** was

іstipulation і» to
r

tertalhe
dull there. The troops of the 
healthy. A Madras regiment an 
luhteêrs were about to relu 
ipiarlers і
he and tile naval rmitmiiudcr were, as it i* elated, 
authorized to act in case* requiring urgent deei*iun, 
without wailing to consult the Plettipoleiiliar) 
Ніг II. Gough waeehniil tn dieimrs#» a body of Chi
nese tronii* collected near Yu-1 in,jt.

The French Vice-Consul, M. Challuve, and 
sumo Frenchmen, having ventured too far, were 
seized and insidletl by tlm t'hine»o. Inn raleaseil af
ter soma parley. It was said that there were Hu*, 
shin olficer» nt Pekin, giving instruction* In milita 
ry matter* to the Chinese. The coast і» now itifi-*. 
ted with pirn'ee.

alunit to break nut between Cochin 
im and Siam is interesting solely n« likely to have 
sonm inlbtence in the settlement of the Ifritmli tie- 
itinrtde upon China. The Siamese Monarch tlirua- 
lena to invntlo Cncliih, which is tiibotary in China, 
and thin may lend to embarrass tlm con little of the 
Court oi Pekin. The King of Slam has, though 
the influence of tlm neighbouring British, been in
duced to grant a portion of his ancient territory to 
the son of the old Rajah of Qttedda. The Gover
nor of Prince of Wales's Inland has published * 
proclamation, announcing tlm final cessation of *la- 
vety within dial district.

.4 ChtitH«n Hither'я jif+mil lo hit Family.— Mr. 
ItoefcfiT 8bar.*, of 122 Nalhgu street, New-Yom, 
has issued in* promised work ehthled “ Bible Bio- 

ihv ” On looking over its fiOO page.*, with 
live hundred film Rrriptnr d Etignv- 

ingfl, xVeare gratified with the maiter of the volume 
and the elegant style in which il і* printed ami 
bound. With the Strictest propriety the work may 
be nailed “ The History of the Bible.” The pre
paring of such a booh, Im* douhllesa, been a great 
mid expensive underi iking, requiring 
thought, experience and judgment. Evidently the 
Editor has hnl recourse to the best interpreter*, 

and the volume closing

expedition were 
•і tin- Bengal Vo 

were alunit to relurn to India. The head- 
nl'Bir Hugh Gough Continued at Ningpo;

is elated.

Inzm -

grnp
some fonr or

critics шиї commentators; 
as it does, w ith tlm l.ifu of our blesneil Lord end
naviour—evert page being rep lute with evangeli
cal truth end doctrine—appears beautiful and illus
trions. of winch it i* Imped the reader will make it 
right use and trite improvement.

Tlm style, nr limgitnge of the whole volume, is 
•mcli a* lo render, jt iigroceiile to modem mid intel
ligent reader*. The practical reflections will beur 
••X'liliituitlnn, and aru purely spiritual, while thvis 
is mill'll that Ihrows great light upon some of tlm ‘ 

in the t Hd Testinmnt with which

Chi

like ell/ clllnl opposition xvas li»gb** exp 
Bikli* troop*, w ho on tho оссиніип ultacked another 
pin t of the pais, co-operated cordially with the Bi i- 
ti»h. and behaved With great gallantry.

During the period of the attack on the Kliyber, 
Akhhar Khan, who xvith 0,000 Aflghaii» had inves 
tml Jnllnlahnd, nshihited great eagerness, a* if to 
•ml the trilms around the pass iu defending it. Un 
the evening of the Oth Im caused a/ett de joie to he 
lired in honor, ni he «aid, nf the repulse which tho 
British troop» had mot nt the entrance of the 
near Jnmroml. But the gallant and expetie 
warrior, General Sale, wa* not to ho deceived ; 
lie rt-Holved to anticipate what he considered to be 
an interned retreat of tlm Sirdar, end on the mor
ning of the 7th *mllied forth to attack the AtVghan 
««nto. Three columns, composed of Her Majes
ty's lUili Infantry and tkMh Bengal Native Infitlilry, 
with a detachment of the Happers and Miners, sup
ported by a light Held battery and n small cavalry 
force, issued from tlm “ blockaded" 
pletely rooted Akhhar Khan and Itis 6.000 men. 
burned their camp, and retook four gun* of those

obscurer passages
wo are fumble d in the New. The history 
Saviour's eurtWing*. death, ami resurrection, 
lull and beautifully illustrated with mimerons 
graving* of a eijnerinr character. And, indeed, 
throughout the who! • work, the author appears to 
have laboured with bill onr object in viaxv—to tea 
•hr the ■ lUographÿ uniformly rrnnydicat. We 
hope that tliia licw attempt to difl'uee Scriptural 
Knowledge ill e cheap and popular form, will 
with general approbation, and that this work will 
he found generally useful to chrtetiane of all deno 
initiations.

The composition or I tngnag 
hnl of that common place ana tiresome sort, xxnh 
a dry detail of facts and events. The writer* asf Bi
ographie* ought to Im profound, original thorn 
capable of tracing remote censes in tho ГогіЖп 
of character, and bringing lo view live proee«s of 
its formation and developement. Tlm •• Lives of 
■Smpfinr Characters ' before us is valuable, as ex
hibiting in n good degree, this species ef talent m ^ 
analysing character, and showing wlmt were tte 

ent ptincipln*. and how it 
moreover,

mreemns of ftXetdknci. The spirit of piety 
it breathes is Uftho sweetest, purest kind; emtf 
nemly lovely ami winning; white it isahuvemineaf- 
ly dignified and intellectual. In cmielustoo. we 
again cordially recommend tbi* beautiful volume 
to all our reader», and eipwiàtlÿ to Christian pa
rent* and twachara, a* being wed adapted to pro
mote the present and future happiness.—Cm.

En*

Ixisiws, July 18.
THE WFATHER AND THE CROI'î*.

The wheat, wli-iro strong, і» still improving, hut 
here weak, it begin* to look yellow and unpro

mising, and is suffering much from want of rain.
The some may bo sold of all Emit crops, which, if 
rum do hot fall quickly and plentifully, will suffer 
moat severely. The clover, sainfoin, and trefoil 
crop* have fallen short of exportation. Tho grass 
crops (of which mowing commenced here bat week 
■re far short generally of la«t year** produce The 
fruit looks worse than a week since ; clmtrie* soil 
apples have even noxv been badly blighted -Maid- 
done Jour:uit.

probably never was experienced e more 
heantilhl month of Julie, a* fir as it ha* gone, than 
the present. Tlm farmers in tlm olden time used 

ver that the weathvr in Juno could never be too 
warm or loti dry lor the w lient crop*, yet ill the pre
sent da) we have hoard some complaints of these 
crops, in certain situations, being so greatly in w.uit 
of ram, that the plant i* tw-utally perishing for the 
lack of it. and tits root appears already to have lo*t 
the poxvera of v -gelation t whilst, on the other hand 
from various part» of the kingdom, the most cheer
ing prospecta of the harvest are anticipated. Altlm"
We have in this county had no rain, yet we are in-
(-..fm.-d ІІШІ III Drtueihire. I.rt week, .unie copi- t.,Ti.ene M „„r -rSnc-TK-pi’C
•M.hoemM -Sotz Uanutr. of Ihi, erlick сннітів, to rale m,Itw, the *Й-

l>t Hit Oe».—The «raeciopiil ihi. ne,el; Г™„г,|„і, p.i I c,r,n« іміп, Uw
liomhotid. .„,1 w„ iindcreiend in M pm. »/ die h,c ,.l h«« n.»l„y ,w h. ,,„wd .1 ill
coon,,. їм, прим» piemeliifely ; and w ,h« up p„ g*,. ,,.d „ hiиЛЬмееп > A me*,
land, pal lie,liar, m c„u.n,„auc. ,d 4,,мтш „f Я, Julm IS*, „f ~d nu-lit. and ,«ry la,,, 
.dram, them will-ha bnl І,нїв boltom. Ihalow „„„a. ha,ba.nauld al H par/»«. 
iiiaaduwe rthibn ih. a,l,anla*ea оГ,т,а„.„, ,,hara |>„, _(1юь«а „a l'in. оГІамг» « 'а-
,1 can bu nhtained ; ihcae ndl prcluce an aiaraga qn,rad after, and Mould «liai îüd lu iMd par lu.,1 
crop. Th. clear, and artificial praaaaa pvnaraily did pa, foot ; St. John Rad Рига в lôd
vary in proportion to the qealny and condition of ,e цц pPr ‘ 
ft» laod, bol I ha aararth ю гм, саго о, II ha lvhl. Riocn.-St.' J.d™ Hod, ia майї, l«d lo ISd pa, . 
Thera ia h.oacrar to leael ihla. o»,np to lha onld. і fwl- pnq, цІіН| Hd Щ p. loo,

of the past winter and an early spring, a toie- ___
rabty good flock о/old hay in hand.-Eflaa Ikr. T|II Rnen, w„ ha. ^inhann , an

e nf this volume IS *
tow n end cam-

MS,
seized at the mmsacre of Khoord E’abul in January 
last, “ the restoration of which is regarded hy tin- 
troop* withmuch honest exultation." Tbi* vicioty. 
gluttons as it is, has been dearly purchased by the 
bill olt.'ol, Dennie, whoso death, even upon tlm 
field of honour, will be regarded a* a grunt calamity, 
while bis memory will lie always heid euered as a 
brave and worthy officer.

The reverse already mentioitod a* comparativo'y 
trifling, wn* I'xporietived by linneral England at 
the рам nf KiHth k, 03 miles from ЦпеН», on tin* 
marèh to C.indsHar. Ili* force wa« composed of3 
rompante* id Her Majesty's 41st regiment. 0 com
panies of the light battalion nl Native Infantry. I 

p of light cavalry, 4 gun* оГІліІіе** horse brigade 
filt Poomh horsv, having in charge * convoy, 

consisting of treasure-, medical etores, and amioum- 
destined for

remote causes in tho fin 
to view the

There A

is finmeil — 
in the book itself andnwiiMinl

constitu 
There is.

, together with ljiro camels. A c. 
the relief ol the troops at < ‘aod.ihar. The convoy 
proceeded, without encountering any great obstacle*
*od without receiving notice from tho inhabitants 
of any contemplated plan of resistance, to the рам. 
where it on the 28th of March, found that route 
field-works had been erected. Ah st>mpt was 
made, by sending 200 men to attack those work*, 
tn dfhwtg* the enemy, when they showed a strong 
force ol infantry snd cavalry. Explain May. of the 
41*t. wee shot dead, as well a* several of his 
Major Abthorp. of the 20th Native Infantry, 
cot down (be died of his wound* on the follow ing 
day), when the General resolved not nUt dm to» 
of me convoy, and made a skilful retreat to a neigh
boenog village which he defended, and thence ---------- end to by the Gov eiomemforce* having attacked «bo

aee1t1' Wherc 1,6 •"‘"«bed himself biTKfcss tv t«k west or utrt xxr. ,amp of ,be rebels, end pnl them all to flight A
owd wmied lor more troops, then on the march from We regret to perceive from several of the pro number of field ptecos and musket* were tak*n by
Itodnr and Sokker. tojom him. The loss on this vinrial journal*, ee well es from privai» commun, the Government pertv. The rebel header. Dorr,
ocearem, besides the officer mentioned, was 2 eer cations addressed lo ooreelvek. that the labouring has escaped, and • reward he* been offered for his 
géants I corporal, end 14 private» of the list kil classes in many parts of Ireland, more eapenatfr e|>prehe«»»,on.
*”■ *7 j 1 rwporsl, and 81 privates j in foimaeghl. are already enifering greet priva j ""------------ VHBL -—H
wounded of the hght battalion Of the 20th, 25th. j nows, owing to the eeiraiy and cmweq.ienl high t The steamboat companies between Montre# 
end 6th regimento Bombay Native Infantry there price of the poor mane food. Potato*#, we ere in « Ueebec base rednred the press of pawmge bet 
were 9 kdled end 18 woeeded. The great diflkel- \ formed, caenot be purthwtd entier from 3s. 6d. to і thorn places to 14s tid. with meals, and 5s. w.t

>
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"SAINT JOHN, jrt.Y », ISIS.

[From f\c London Standard, June V9.J 
The conviction of rtv» tnitor Francis (annonneed in 

onr Second Edition of ln»t night) mu«t have been ex
pected by the country. The evidence aga 
prit—of which all were iiwure -/eni" ti:ne—was com- 

. and the total ahvenc,
topic of defence on his part—for not even the plea of 
mmniry .was surmised—renders till* as perfect a case 
of full proof a» ever wa* presented to я court of justice 
Mr. Chrk.ion, the prisoner's connsel. did all that it wa* 
possible for zonl and talent to do in behalf of a client ; 
end the brief deliberation of the jury, xvhich extended 
but little beyond half an hour, employed probably in 
applying the evidence to the proper counts of the indict
ment. show» how very clear the matter wa* made to the 
mind* of the gen 
result of the trial 
term Ims ever lieen secured in her own character snd 
conduct from traitor* by personal or political malignity, 
and now she i* protected against the assault* of traitor* 
by vanity nr caprice. It may he safely predicted 
the precious life of a Sovereign so justly dear to her 
people, will never again be in danger from the act of 
an assassin.

The Income Tax Bill was proposed to hr read a third 
lime lost night in the House of l.or/1*. After the Earl 
ofKipnn hail moved the third reading, in a speech of 
great ability, thr Marquis of Eartsdowne proposed, as 
an amendment, a resolution asserting the preference 
due to the arrangement proposed in the budget of frt4f. 
This strange amendment led
length, in which the merit* of the abortive budget were 
the chief object of discussion. Iz>rd (.'olehesti-r con- 
dvmned Htrongly the virtual encouragement to slavery 
held out by tho project of tho Info ministry. f-ord 
Brougham made one ol his extraordinry wayward fwo- 
edg-d speeches, denonceirtg the principle of the budget 
of r*4f, and the details of the fhCiWie Fax Biff, OsCnte- 

the je*t»ws, but irhconsii- 
î established hy thf House of Gommons, 
of any alteration in if* mono? hills. Tho 

speech was. like all Eord Brougham's speeches, clever 
and amusing, hut—must wo say it 7—like all the noble 
and learned lord's speeches, inconclrt*ive. nWsntisfaCto- 
rv. and u«p|es*. Lords Melbourne, Clarendon, and 
Clanricarde, supported tlm amendment, the Duke of 
Wellington and Eord WharnelitTe the third reading. 
Lord Wicklow complained of the omission of Ireland 
from (ho income fax as an imrolf to that country, and 

on Irish pro- 
person* com

me brxSUrxCTVRlNO XtVI) ТЯЙ MONET «fPK*K. T«.

( From the London Standard >
The accounts received from the great centres of 

manufacturing industry in the northern countries, 
are of such a serions character that they are predir- 
ring considerable disquietude in the minds of the 
monied interests in town that are in daily comme- 
пісаііо»with the suffering district*. Since the *r- 
rival of the last Indian mail the glean» of hope which 
had sprung up for the two or three preceding weuk* 
hn* entirely disappeared, and the demand for good* 
is lo the full a* limited, «mt price* ee low a* at ally 
period since the commencement of the year. The 
accounts brought from the Lotted State* hy the 
Acadia steamer are net Calculated to have any im
mediate favourable effect upon business ; for sltho' 
they have removed all apprehension of an iiltimme 
rupture :

month* to come, he any 
demand* for onr mannfar 
that prevail* respecting the eomrae that will he to
ken with the American tariff iv no doubt increaring 
the evil, ns a similar state of uncertainty, we have 
seen, ha* injured onr home trade ; but the main

overstocked with all the principle article* arfwptoif 
for American e<,n*iimpiion. so that additional or
ders are not to be expected unless they are execu
ted on credit, and the result of forcing business on 

*lb»t ha*i* require* no il!u*tr«fien.
ft appears, however, îhat nothing short of the li

teral extinction of a number of onr manufacturer*, 
will teach the remainder to apply tho only remedy 
which, m the nature of tiling*, cun ever better their 
condition, namely, tho regulation of p 
the mean* of obtaining equivalent v?.:.ie*, whether 
the exchange bo marrie abroad or at home, ft nee ma 
that the flight improvement which took place in tho 
prospect of bn*ine*# in the early part of font month 
immediately led to tho ro-ompfoyment of nearly tho 
xvbole manufacturing power of bmeasbiro and 
Yorkshire on full time ; and the result, as might 
have Keen expected, is an increase of stocks in 
Manchester and other towns snffWenf to preclude 
all hope of an advance in price* throughout the re
mainder of the s сяуОП. Thé (iilihfy of the ted nt- 
tion of Wage* is al*o again pnlpoMe, and those (hat 
have had recourse to the unwise expedient find 
themselves in no better position in respect to profit* 
than they xvere at the point from whence they start
ed. They have gratuitously increased the misery 
of their l.ilinnrer* without (he consolation of a ringln 
week’s additional profit, or of selling one piece of 
good* more in consequence of lh# rednnion. It i* 
preposterous to talk of foreign competition in this 
rice of eadici<r of price*, ft i* entirely * domestic
affair into which no foreign competition can enter, 
and it more clearly illustrate* the fallacy of the free 
trade principle of levelling than has been exhibited 
in nil the past experience of civilised commenitic*. 
No foresight on the part of fhe working clas 
guard (hern «gainst the consequence* of t 

’*t that is brought ng

invt the cnl-
By the arrival of the Mail steamer Caledonia at 

ITalifax, in 15 days from F.iverpool, we have re
ceived ouY usual files of F.ngli«h paper» to the f9th 
nit., and from which we have copied and inserted 
helow a large ami interesting summary of die prin
cipal event# which have transpired since tho arrival 
nf the last mail from Britain 
here on Tuesday afternoon, via Dighy.

The mail arrived

Г
Lovoo*. June 18.

TRME ОГ FRXNCH FOR ATTEMPTING 
TO ASSASSINATE HER MAJESTY.

ntlnmen im : • 1 >n the whole, the 
<lneen Vie-moot he of frent value.

arising ont of the political point# in dispute, 
no prospect hdd eut that there will, for

The trial of John Fnnci* for attempting 
her Majesty, on Gonstitntinn-bill, took place yes
terday at the Old Bailey. The court wa* very fill!, 
hot from the regulation* which had been made, not 
inconveniently crowded. Colonel Arhuthnot. Co
lonel Wylde. and some other nflWr» of her Majes
ty "# household, had seat* on the bench.

The Attorney-Gonenl. the Solicitor-General. Mr 
Adolphus, ami -Mr. W.iddington, Were Counsel for 
the prosecution,. Mr. Clarkson was counsel for the 
prisoner.

At ten o'clock Lord Chief Justice Tindnl, Mr 
Baron Gurney, and Mr. Justice Patteson, entered 
(he court and took their

Immediately afterward* the prisoner xva« 
el the ЬаГ. He was respectably dressed 
frock Coat and trouser*. Ho appeared dejected, 
ami considerably

Tiro usual form* were gone through. The At
torney-General stated the ciso in a speech of Consi
derable length: several xvimesse* were examined, 
but the fact* detailed in evidence presented nothing 
more than what і» already known to the public.

Mr Clarkson then addressed the jury for the pri
soner. After a few remark* from the Solicitor-dé
nota). Chief Justice Tind.il proceeded to sum 
the case, telling the jury that the great quest 
them would he—xvhit were the content» of the pi*- 
<ol at the lime it wa* fired by the prisoner, anil what 
was the intention of the prisoner in discharging rtf 7

The jury tlien retired from the court at SfO minute* 
past four o'clock, and returned into court

to shoot

material increase in the 
tore*. The uncertainty

market being

tn a debate of considerable

altered since his examination at

mg the defect* in the latter to 
lotion:af, role 
not to admit і

np
for

complained that (he imposition of the tax np 
prietors resident in England wonld Cause r 
mg under (hat description to emigrate to tho Continent. 
On :i division the numbers were—

For (ho amendment 
Against it *

Majority (10
Another debate aro*e npnn я motion of adjournment 

to Tuesday proposed hy 1/itd Сіаптісіпіс, in the Course 
of which tho Duke of Newcastle snidf that he would di 
vide against the hill--

For tho adjournment 
Against it

Majority
A third division atone upon я next proposition to ad

journ t« Тпетіяу—
for the adjournment 
Against it

at throe
minute* after five, having been absent nearly three 
quarter# of an hour.

On being asked by tho Clerk of she Arraigns 
whether they had found the prisoner guilty or not Ш

The Foreman of the Jury rose and *aid, “ XIу 
lord, wo find the prisoner gnilfy upon tlm second 
and third counts; but we are not satisfied npon the 
first, namely, that the pistol contained я bullet " 

Chief Justice Tindal—The fir*t overt act charge* 
him With firing я pistol loaded with gunp 
ball. Do you find him guilty of that ?

The Foreman—No. my lord.
Chief Justice Tihdat— Do you find him guilt 

the MCOnd COnnt—of firing n pistol loaded with gun- 
other destructive material 1

uivder and

nee* of the (re- 
s power (hat і* brought ngeimit them ; and 
hop of mtist rest ili Я limit being fixed to Its 

This is the 
which was early taken by the most acute ob- 

* ‘ rking of the svste

1tiGwn do not.
mandons now 
ЯІІ Iheff Ilot

operation by legislative enactment, 
view which Wa* id fit taken hr the rpowder end some 

Foreman—Wo do, my lord.
Chief Justice Tindal—Then you think that some 

other mure destructive substance than the wadding 
and powdur wa* contained in the pistol / 

Foreman—We do, my lord.
This amounted to a verdict of Guilty npon the 

if high treason, and the prisoner Wa* nailed 
*ay whether he had anything to urge why 
should tint be na«sed imoh him.

of tb#'

the hour* of lalmiir a# the

who labouredworking
d with th

system, who Fat 
Mr. Sadler, to « 

he only Г. tiledf, and which 
ha* further and further con-

159

Majority - • 123
Ultimately (lie third rending wn* fixed for Monday, 
і/ltd Wicklow* complaint i* nerimp# the only novel- 
introduced into the debate. If. however, the Income 

Bill exempt* the property ef Irish proprietor* rcri- 
dent out of the United Kingdom—of which wo are hy 
no mean* certain—it is very Certain that it holds out a 
temptation to English money capitalists to transfer to 
Ireland the employment of their capital, a change which 
would bo ns beneficial to England, which Im* too much 

Ireland, which has too little. Whnt is 
wanted is, to pqualiee. ns far ns the rights of properly 
will permit, the distribution of capital throughout the 
United Kingdom ; and this the exception complained of 
hy Eord Wicklow must effect to aome extent.

lu the House of Common# the New I’oor-lsw Bill 
xvas fénd a second time, after nil exceedingly long de 
hnte. Mr. Slinfmati Crawford proposed an amendment, 
the effect of which would he to leave tho country with
out any poor-law. Captain Fechell seconded tlm pro
position. which wasnuppofttid also hy General Johnson, 
Chi. Sibthorpe, and Mr. Grimeditch. Mr. I'akihgtou 
di-feiided tlm poor-law nod its administration in a tho
rough-going speech (of which more on Monday). Mr. 
Ferrand, in a very able speech, exposed the adminis
tration of the new law, which wa* also condemned hy 
Mr. Hluatl Wortley, Mr. Eiddell, Col. Wood, and se- 
vend others, who. liovertli#de*«, would not vote tignihs! 
the second reading. Sir J. Graham offered n dd'eticu 
of the law, but gave this saiisfuhtoty assurance— 1 that 
the hill was *o framed, with hardly an exception, that, 
nlior they hnd agreed lo continue the cotmniision. nil the 
other clause* were clauses nf tniligation of the rigour of 
tlm existing law, or might be made such ill committee, 
where, too. the mitigation* proposed might be extended 
if thought desirable."

Upon the faith of this assurance we pr
second reeding passed by a majority 

til. Tlm crnxvded stale of mtr column» forbid» that we 
enter upon tho eoh»iderntiuti of Ihi* debate at preeetit : 
on Monday, however, wo propose 
to tlm extraordinary » pennh of Mr. Fnkington, audio 

of the obeorvutioti* of Sir Juins* Uhtliniii.

isquent experience has further and further c 
ed. This is encouragement f#,r Eord Ashb i 

persevere in the effort, and. from what xvo have oc- 
ension tn know, there i# no ronron to doubt but 
these effort* will he crowned With the desired and 
deserved аііссойя. Every day disarm* howfilify, and 
gains converts lo the cat iso of humanity and true 
national greiifne##.

Money continue* nt very nearly the same rate in 
the discount market. Firei-ehti# commercial hill* 
are currently done nt 34 per cent, and the largo 
hot face have for two nr three days been obtaining" 
money returnable on cell as low #•* 3 percent.— 
Where bargain* are made to allow the money to re
main in their hand* for specified period* (b.- interest 
allowed riie* from 3.1 to 34 percent according to 
circiimriniices.

The Bank of England has steadily acted nn (lie 
principle laid down when they reduced tlm rale of 
discount lo 4 per cent., Maundy, to maintain thn va
lue nf money in the open market a* near a* possible 
to 34 per,cent., from the belief than that rate i* ns 
high a* the present rate of profit will afford. A* the 
financial quarter lias advanced, they have sold an 
amount or exchequer bill* corresponding to (he pay- 
mem* into tlm exchequer of taxe» ehd duties, by 
which tin v have succeeded in keeping the market 

y. Within the la«t day or two limy Imte 
continued théi# purchases in consequence of 
market indicating n tendency toward* 
than 34 per rent, and a* n conséquence the premi
um on the bill* hai fallen Iu 30.

( From the London Courier.)
Fr. Ferrand brought forward hi* motion on the 

dirire#* of the country, with a proposition of relief 
by n vole of 0МЄ finition to be applied in alleviation 
' the general state of suffering. Conceiving the 

remedy proposed In be quite inadequate to tho ob
ject in view, Imride* it* nmnif-ist impolicy and in
justice in taxing all tor the behoof nr n part nf thn 
population,, whereby property would escape that 
lair proportion nf '.he burden which would Imo 
rightfully fallen upon it under tlm old constitutional 
Four Euxv, we must still join with the general voir» 
In applauding thé alerting benevolence of intention

This ,
fhnige of high treason 
upon to say whether he had anything to urge why 
sentence should not be passed upon him.

lie made no reply, but hi* breast heaved convul
sively, and lie

v «.

V,
mly, and he appeared to breathe with difficulty. 
Chief J mile a Tindal proceeded tn paw ihc ttemi 

namely—tlm tsentence of death upon the prisoner, 
ho be taken to the place from which ho had been 
brought, and thence drawn npon a hardie to the 
nl/ico of execution, and hanged hy the neck nntil 
he be dead, when hie head should be severed from 
hi* body, and his body cut into four quarters, to be 
disposed of a* her Majesty should think fit.

The prisoner then turned from tho bar lo quit 
the dork, but became exceedingly faint, ami would 
have fallen had lie hot been supported by the words- 
men present.

capital, as in

Own Nvvai. Fonce —A rumour invery prevalent 
and il believed in well informed quarter*, that six 
sail of the line are to he immediately commissioned. 
We are quite aware that it i* usual, and ver 
Fable, to have ships put into commission towa 
fall of the year, when seamen are returning from the 
limber voyage», and ship# for the India trade are nut 
fitting out ; but there doe* not ипреаг iu the politi
cal Imrizeii to bn any cause for this addition to tlm 
haval force ; however, we underMetid the armament 
for the Vengeance and Collmgwoud, of 84 guns 
each, lias been got ready in our own gun wharf.— 
Hampshire Telegraph.

Ouh Nxvit, pRrpsRATtn** run Wittt.—'The de-

■
11 loxver rate

termination ofFnmce to build 73 .«teamfrigate* 
the siza of those in tho British navy lies given 
Guvernmnnt great concern, as tlm country is 
in fl state Iu build tut equal number of the same clas* 
to cope with them. Accordingly, the Admiralty 
assembled the master-shipwright* at Woolwich 
dockyard, nud formed n committee of the royal 
builders, to devise the best means to protect our line 
of-bntilo ship* from the certain destruction which 
our enemies intended by their formidable prépara 
tioni to visit them With. All the largo ship* build
ing at tlm royal dockyard» were stopped proceed- 
Ing with for the time—the Albion. Aboukir, Exmolttli, 
Princes* Royal, Hannibal, and Victoria—until a plan 
should Im determined upon to make them adequate 
to ropuUe the steam *hip* of tho French and Allié- 

Rtcnnined upon 
long 08lhgim*. 

distance, and which 
roach tho 
mericé or

estime it was 
of200 to

I....
thethat

tu nflbr some r•pi)
id tu

Etml Uongletnn (formerly Hir Henry Parnell) put а 
period to hi# existence 011 Wednesday morning, tho 
l.'itlt mst, ut in* residence In ("adogtm-jiluce, London, 
by hanging himself with a handkerchief.

Up to the ‘.list of M.iy, the unionnt of contributions 
for the eufliirure at Hamburgh, WUI about £ 1,948,1100 

Tho cholera has been raging at Ca'culta, carrying 
off many score* of natives aud seventl Europeans.

The Muruuis of Waterford was, on the 8th instant, 
married at Wliilthull Chapel, to tho lion, MissStuurt, 
tlm accomplished daughter of Lord Stuart de Rothe-

The xvhelc of Eord Ashburton1» homestead, situated 
nt Elephant,» romantic village about two mile* distant 
from Bedford, together with twelve houses in the villa 

‘y t -tully destroyed by Vue. 
of the Ann Hell, of Liverpool, were tried 

at the Central Criminal Court, London, on Thursday, 
for mutiny end piracy on tlm high seas, and Were found 
guilty of a common nuaeulton Mie captain.

Riot* of a very serious character have occurred at 
Cork, Limerick, Ennis, and other place*, in roinm- 
quctice ofthe high price of potatoes and other articles 
of loud. At Ennis the police were forced to fire on 
the mob; two or three live* were loat.anU several per
son* were wounded.

A procla mution wa* ordered to be issued on Mon
day , respecting a new coinage 0Гhalf-farthing*.

A rumor ia very pri vaient, ami І» believed in Well- 
informed quartan, that ail sail ol'liie line arc about to 
in- immediately uummimhmuH

The Uueen lias been p’eased to appoint Major-Gen
eral Sir William Maynard Gmniii, K C. IE to In*Go 
vvrmir ami Commander-in-Chief ofUt« island of Mau
ritius and it* derenncnciea.

Wcregn-t to near of Ilie failure i f a large paper 
factory in the neighbourhood ol" Manchester; tho en
gagement» are siitl lo amount to upward* of £21)0,1*», 
one of the Manchester Bonks being prim ipnl creditor. 
A great number ol" hand* will be thrown out of work bv 
thi* event —Mornibg HcraM.—(The iniluha is that of ; 
Mcssr*. Hilton, of Over Darwrn near Blackburn.

Rear Admiral Griffith* died at his villa, at Barm.* 
common, on Tueeday in hi* 734 year.

Great activity is obeei rable In the preparations at 
ear nasal elation* and dork yard*.

Six remel* arrived ul Cork lately with cargoes of 
wheat from Malta and Marreil e«.

port gain* rerteecy that 4zwd de Grey means 
very vpreddy to retire from the government of Ireland. 
The Hake of hacc!c-ach, ilis weppesed. Will be Earl
de tire) > ewceaeor.

on tlm truly hiHtuuralde ami philimtlmpic mover.-— 
As Usilal, Whenever he Гінеє, he was assailed from 
tlm Opposition benclm* with all the taunts and 
scurrility Which language and eniion could convey, 
ami the forum of tlm ІІоііно admit of. It ім mm of 
tiro peculiar merit* of Mr. Ferrand, «ml Imppily 

lending cause of hi* great urefulnetw, Uiwt Im 
possesses, in a remarkable degree. a fcnoiitmee of 
temper which cannot ho ruffled, and a moral cour
age so inilnutitelil# that it cannot ho мішком. Ha 
repelled tlm foul invective* of his opponents, there
fore. with a heemning expression of scum ami con
tempt. Rtf.-rring to the accusations launched 
against him of n.vcimtg tlm suffering people oui of 
door» to vmlnncc, hy Ills noble exertion* in their be
half w ithin, he, in a Im 1 Ht of indignant eloquence, 
asserted tlm integrity of his owh conduct, and de
nounced the mal practices of that nefarimi* nest of 
agitation, tlm imarly defunct and bankrupt Anti- 
Corn-law League.

ricati navies. It has therefore been det 
to fortify their bows and «tern with 
tn keep them at a respectable 1 
will titvdile our largo clas* «hi 
harbour* and town* mi the 
France, and deatroy them at pleasure, without the 
power of onr enemies' battery cannon being able 
to injure them, a* our ships w ill he able to keep nut 
of th*?ir reach. У >ur steam ritip.i »re ell to he fitted 
out forthwith with long 08 lh gun*, and the experi
ment* going forward at WtHIWicJi are intended to 
make them impregnable in running np the harbour* 
of Brother Jonathan and those ofonr friends oil the 
rppositp sida nftltp English channel. Bir It. Feel's 
Government are quite alive to the necessity of pre- 
serving our sovereignty of llm sen ; and are deter
mined not to give America. France, or our subtile 

my Russia, any elianrr nf gaining theisrendao 
ry on that element of which we have *n long been 
the mistress. England ha* nothin* to ftar from 
them, were they all openly, a* they are srchetl) 
combined against n*. We will heat them, a* we 
have before done, over and over again —(From a 
correspondent)—J.*w Rail.

New Mvhketw rem rne. Armv — Mr. William 
Greener, of Nowcastle-on-T) ne.he* had the honour 
nf an interview with hi* Royal lliglmes* the Пок
ої Cambridge, to submit to him ht* new eiiiglo and 
doulile barrelled model muskets, made by or-1- 
the Board of^ndinanre Mis Royal ttighm 
pleased to exnre** hi* high npprob.it 
pi kit) en-l lightness of their construction compared 
with the old mnwket. Experiments are about to he 
made hy the Board of Ordnance to ascertain the 
extent of advantage belonging re Mr. Greener'» 
nmukete, which xve understand to be 3 Ihe less in 

and therefi>re lee* bnrdenwome todt*soldier, 
commanding great, r accuracy ami range in 

the flight ofthe ball.
htutrtk» ktUtlcM їх lire* Ілгк.—The 

preliminaries of a nvarmre eve finally adjusted be
tween Ihe Hart ef Desert. M. I\, amt the Lady Eli 
ziheth І лісу Campbell, third daughter of the Ear! 
awd Vwwtem of Cawdor, and niece to the Hitches* 
of Boedench and the Connive* of llarewood. The 
noble Earl has wot km* come of age. whew he took 
pememoo ef a large and emwcombered rent roll, 
after a lengthened minority. À mimage is spoken 

of the accomplished daughter* of 
a rev. and noMe lord and a jtomnt captain, bidding 
brevet rank of major in the Scot»' Fnsl-er G ward*. 
The yon** lady WdTrtmge«ril'd hy high luerery 
and imikxI argeiremewte. Tire aowonoeml mar
nage bet wren Sw Thorn i« Wilmwirmn. Bart and 
Ми» Homxifte. daughter ef Air C Dmntftfe, Bart., 
wdl yWdy be solemnized The mamag* n
Lord ІГтІхo and Mise Csvevrdtdh «I not itke 
piece watd a week or tow dare wdwqw-wt to the 
■eatriage of hi* l.vrdriop’e ewrév with lx>cd Hemrt, 
wh.ch will em lake piece in three weeks.

ips to np|l 
coast nf A

were recent 
The cruw

Ihsxvtcn EtRCtlna.—The polling rommonce,! 
this morning nt eight o’clock, and look a decided 
turn in lav onr ofthe Liberal party until nitre o'clock, 
when their tide changed, and it lias been running 
down ever since.. During thn first hour they oh- 
tailied в majority of nhmrt seven votes, and і 
querbir of an hour there wa* m arly double that 
majority in favour of the Coilwcrvativn candidate*. 
Notwithstanding llm money that hn* been spent hy 
tlm friends nf Му*-*. Gbhnrne mol Moffat, they 
have not been able to hreov«r their lost ground, ami 
till) jmrr.:*e of Lord Hr.mtrt and Mr. Gladstone i* 
the result.

The d-tlaretinn of the poll took place on llm 
hustings at six o'clock, by the Mayor. For—

Lord Hevart............ .
Mr Thomas Gladstone 
Mr. ThomasGwhortte..
Mr George Moffat........
John Nicholson...................................... 3

The Earl of Hevart and Thomas Gladstone. E*q , 
were therefore declared ilnly elected. The 
irmnt wa* received with rapmren* applause 

The Noble Earl and hi* coltoagm» respectively 
returned thank* very shortly, ami the chairing im
mediately foil owed.

Two èmtr* l>K«rnovtn et Erne AY Br.A —Ac
count* were received at Lloyd s oh Mondav. from 
FYnzinc*. respecting the burning am! total bis* of 
the brig Harmony. Gapisin IWeltn, belonging to

„ ____ Dunkirk, on the Afhh of Iasi month, on theroeetof
Гтротгаиіс Пгекгт Mer. hanta.—The commission Porto gal The vrreel we, homewsrd boend. ami 

„.Ol II» «rt«l*l«V*,W.»«frr™c,fc,, .„ge offline end hnflft.Mltifltil.
âlti-Tfll.oti m ibe timber del—,, n,««d «« onfcr f>m,,tie ti-p«n Ci.»™ 1>fl

10 thtiir celVchwi eefl ra*|«ltil'«r.. «I p»m *f,*.i, ,pr.r, n»i iti- tramm*»,"-» mlkflfore-
r,длі.г tiflwimg limberyetfl, and ропИ, k*ve nelalfie- p.n of «*№*!. «nd fnm ,1* f«lnflti«*,ph.,. 
Лу provBf<A, directing lti«i« le ll* „„ Wen flrnti by li,hin,n« m. ih« pr-.ro,n dav.
mm*»»» enter'd .» *»l tiflk. itifl Itiey »nr raid) iti-re я rrrr, rr.^» mrpn* ,b„ th„ ft, 
te rtc ire »tif> 'Mme. ». v. tin.rer.ry »m«*e«*fli, nro. Vpen Itie difltiverr titivi»» lake* pkee 
fiw hewdiwg cofenmf limber and other *o^d« imr orreo every noil on hoard exerted thenrertvev to prevent 
10 the l<uh Orfohcr west. ТІ11* weft enable tire timber ns extending, hot it w*« soon fowwd imprwdde ; for 
merchant* to import car*prev»w*ly. and held «hem m e short time the flinre* reached the spirits m the 
io mbject to the few rate ofdwly, if not token hold, which eompi *!*d the crew to toko to ihe bo»w
net for home eve before the proposed tarif bocowres imomdreHy end qwt too veewl They bed ecatre-

' ly oeccEcdtd befime tot decks blew np, end she was

made h
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Twk Wkithrr - H iring tire last 
yesterdov morning, lire city ami con* 

dense a log a# ever wvelivpe'l to :l* 
have seen. Many rcsvel» have be

the hnrhonr. amf many 01 
Ycrtcrdiy we* dc

getting in
,n conreipremw-l 1 
riml thore detained took ad»<ntage of 
ivnt proceeded iw me. The sreomei 
which Ifft Halifax on Friday 
in a dcrHO fog in the afmrnoon 
struck on a rock near SheUmrrW, ir 
hour she wa* obliged m proceed to 
mage done, which, however, we tor 
great extent, end she i* expcctiti hei

"v'

Three e.ntnpnniti# of tho 30th Reg 
hereon Sattrydby morning, in the : 
Scefwr from Wimfsor. The Head C 
6!hh will embark in the steamer Tor 
Windsor en Monday ttext,. and toe 
too :khH will arrive here by her retm 
ptotiog the exclwnge.

Two ofiicer» ami ten rank and fi 
and two ИГіс-іг» and fen fell ami 
Hegt. arrived at ffoftfux on the 25th 
Wdliam Bromhitm from fzmdnn.

Major General St* Jr at yn art D 
mnmter of the Forcée, with Majot 
Henry, and C»pt. Uharotoy, arrived 
tard»y hy Ihe #learner Nova Scotia 
They toft again tor# morning for Fre

By a Font-Office notice in this day 

•ed evertry Wednesday and .Sarmrdaj 
here on Monday and Friday r

Tnr, B<w*r»Mtv Ui>*tsrf<»i<urttfe 
Unv*r.z* Sitmvm, one of the Cor 
Washington relative to the Boundary 
rived here yesterday afternoon in the 
Аюегіел. We learn from thr# Gen1 
Ke«r>R. Esquire, Private Secretary tc 
су, and Mr. М'Еапояг.**. Warden 1 
Territory, were to leave Washmgtn 
turn on then return home, every infor 
Ireen communicated to lyird A< 
bo servie 1M0 in settling this long per 
to Ibe «atisficton of Ihe people Of (lii# 
course tiro If 
tire subject, a«Tverything is tn kept 
arrangement* are completed. But 
may eefely *ay no settlement ba* vet I 
the paragraph copied in mir hat nn 
American p iper, in reference to thi 

Whatever i< !
И be drmc
adjourn cm 
let# to d.r anything We are glad lh 
patriotic Governor look fhe preeanti 
aide Gentlemen to represent N 
Otherwise a sad Mint might have be< 
interests of Ihe Frovince —Trie Drill

on Gentleman emrid ПИ

quickly. A* the United nil 
the 1*1 of August and it

An Examination of the Behoof of 
Mechanic»" Institute look place 
the direction of the School C 
Siderit, Vico Presidehtw,
■nd influential member* of the ln<t 
•ent, and a number of par 
whom expressed tbemseli 
the intelligence, quickness, and evu 
the pupil* : their progress since lh 
lion gave salit fan tort evnh.nee nf III 
ability of ilreir IMrlu-r*.

The subject* of Examination w 
Geography. Engiisb Gratumar, <*1 
troiiomy. Euclid and otla-r lirunMn 
tic#. Writing, Ac. Tho number 0 
wax liront sixty-five.-‘•Courier.

ommm 
and *#-ver;i

ent* of tl 
ve* rnucl

f From the Royal Gaze1 
Fredericton. 30/ 

Яіа,—1 h*vn the honor tnenclnm 
cellency"* informilinu, a lretter I 
from llm Secretary of the Admiralty 
you dial LieUtelniit Rortriglit Im* ro 

Columbia'* will probably he reailj 
eek of Jnlr.lire first w

When she *lmll have arrived in 
will do myself lire honor to acquaint 
су llmreof, and will be ready to «se 
Tout ExC'dleticy may express, in « 
important trust confided tome, or hi

My present in tent inn i*. In mike, 
a rcriiMtioisanee ofthe entire coast <1 
*nd Iu fix upon those points fur net: 
nation hr Aslfotiornifki Observation 
most appropriate for future Trigoi 
vey. not merely of the cuisis awl se 
tin interior of tire Frotinre. 
deeitred expédiant t—fur this 
risahlo tn put mysell in 1» 
with Captain Bayfield, and t 
observation* ля Ire may have made 
in* Survey of the flaifit Lawrence, 

(bit projuctcdservice, and tu 
1 embracing 11 suflicielit

wIlOIIM
* pitrpoi 
ersuiml 
.0 ulitaii

able for 
Survey*, by 
point* in mire.

If Vuur Excellency should deem 
favourable fur taking a per* 
limits nf your Government. I shall 
sure in waiting till you, and will 
wishes you may be pieaeud 
liumhle servant.

(.Signed)

tu соті

W. F V 
Captain IL M. : 

Hi* Exccllunry Sir We. Cube в non

Admiralty, 14 
Він,—I am commanded by my 

sioirere ofthe Admiralty to arquai 
Majesty'* Friltcipiil Hurretnry of Я 
nie» having forwarded tu their bi 
fruttt tlm Governor of New Brnnsv 
imcessiiy of a more complote Sorti 
Vund.iy being made, than Ims hitlmr 
end Illy Lords having decided 
|rerfortniince of lhi« important serv 
1nim.1l to «end out, to enaliln yon tl 
exticutinn thareiif. Her Majrsty'i Я 
•' Columbia t" I vmtsi'qnemlv enc 
with, n Commisdott, appointing ; 
Her Majesty'» said Steam Ship, ill 
•nd have further to inform yon, 
Kortright Im* been appointed to bet 
fur *«a. and then to proceed with hi 
New Bltlrt*Wick, tin re to receive 
ward* to net under yon ns Lieiltem 
Hnrveyor ; and you may look lor tl 
"Colinnhia" in about two month* t 

I am. Sir, your must obd't.
JNU(Signed)

Hu
M *«nnc Panerssios.—A Grai 

lire different Lodge* of tin* «ily. 
Band ofthe 64th Regimont. took | 
der lire Banner of lire Grand l,o«lg 
from the Мяхоїііг. Ilall lo St. Fanl" 

pnropriite sermon wne preae 
|>r. Twining, after which it mi 
Church through Harrington *trei-t. 
ville. Hollis, and Mom* airoet*. to 
wa* a large aseenibhge of Brethrei 
tine, and the splendid ileviuatiow 
lire different Lodges had a moat btil

The Ports of New- York and I.in 
York paper of a late date state# th 

re/Trowded- with snipping th 
>4n *>]& previmislv. and giti 
mbeWjoîbrbt a trill ;—Schoon

7t) ; bark*. 31 : brig*. 95 ; ai New 
Inferior vewrel* it Brooklyn, (oppc 
61. Total at New York and Bn 
tire port of Liverpool we have ai | 
eels, w ithont reckoning tone* pert 
unloading a; Rnncorn. If there 
lore. Ire taken t.» represent m 
ports. Liverpool ІИ* * trade witty f 
iu amove.t to that of Newr \ ork —1

Sr. Joua"». N- F Jun* ‘J4—A 1
occurence took p' ire on XYcdive* 
boor Grace, which has created v
great deal of painful interest 801 
Bars have transpired, it appear* ft 
I'orvns. who was fhe *wb sheriff I
District, and who w*« a resident v
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